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SUi'-!-IAHY A CO::CLUSIOI:S
1. Three healthy adult males were restricted to complete bed rest for
periods of 30 to 36 weeks; freedom of movement in the horizontal plane
was permitted.
2. Urinary calcium excretion was elevated trroujhout bed rest, averag-
ing 67 mg/day above the baseline value of 193 mg/day. mean peak excretion
occurred during the 7th week and ;;as 1 .J m_/day above the baseline value.
3. Mean calcium balance during bed rest ranged from 200 to -256 mg/day
for the three subjects. This represents an estimated loss of 0.5 to 5.5
percent of the skeleton.
4. Ganuna ray transmission scanning of the calcaneus shower: much larger
losses of mineral during bed rest. For the three subjects, decreased
mass in the central. portion of the bone ranged from 25 to 45 percent.
5. These data are taken to suggest that bone dissolution during bed
rest may occur at different rates in different portions of the skeleton.
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Summary and Conclusiono-
aWeight bearing bones may be particularly at risk, and rr.-2dulary regions
0	 diminish more readily than cortex.
a6. Recovery of calcaneus mineral to values above the initial (3 month)
level was observed 5-] 0 mo:itl,s follow i.nf; reanbulation; disuse osteopcnia8	 therefore may be reversible.
8
7. Serum parathyroid hormone concentration increased during bed rest
and achieved levels compatible with hyperparathyroidism in all three
subjects. The data implicate this systemic factor in addition to local
mechanical factors in the etiology of disuse osteopenia.
8. Urinary excretion of hydroxyproline and pyrophosphate increased
during bed rest in comparison with ambulatory periods.
. Mean urinar phosphorus during the entire bed rest period was 98 mg day9	 Y P P	 g	 P
aabove the baseline value. Mean phosphorus balance for the three subjects
during bed rest ranged from +4 to -68 mg/day.
10. Nitrogen balance became more negative during the first two months of
bed rest. An absolute negative balance was not achieved during bed restg	 g
as a whole, but failure to measure gaseous nitrogen loss may artifactually
increase the balance value. Weight and lower extremity limb girth decreased
It
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Sur-mar;;
	 Conclu: ions
during bed rest, suggasti-e, tt:a`., loss of .lean body mass; waz occurring.
11. Sodium, potassium and ma T^nesit,m balances. were generally more
negative during bed rest ti,an dur ing ti:e baseline period.
12. During rew.,bulation, balances of sodium, potassium, nitrcgen,
magnesium and phosphorus became strikingly positive and weight increased.
13. Measurement of dermal losses of calcil.:m, sodium and potas ium
demonstrated a minor contribution of these e]Actrolytes to overall
balance.
14. Plasma volume and red blood cell volume were decreased during bed
rest in comparison with the ambulatory periods.
15. No evidence for the occurrence of urinary calculi or calcium-
containing crystals was noted during the study.
16. Clinical evaluation revealed no major morbidity during bed rest.
During reambulation the soles of the feet were tender for 3-4 weeks and
easy fatigability was subjectively noted for 4-6 months.
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vINTRODUCTION
The importance of physical activity in maintainin;, skeletal mass
is der,.onstrated by the loss of bone mineral wh ich attends irr,,.obilizatior..
This effect occurs locally .,hen a sin?le limb is fixed to promote fracture
healing (39) and is generalized in quadriplegics 	 (17,24,48).	 b:etabolic
studies have sho^.n an increased rate of calcium excretion inpatients with
-	 fractures (26) or paralysis (17,24,48), and also in normal individuals
subjected to i,,Lmobilization by bed rest in half-body casts (11,21).	 Other
investigators have shown that bed rest per se results in loss of bone
mineral, even when movements in the horizontal plane are not restricted
•+(30,37, 45), with a similar magnitude of loss (6).
Calcium loss during bed rest is estimated to be between 0.3 percent
(21) and 1 percent (11) of the total body calcium per month. The possibility
that bone mineral may be lost preferentially from weight bearing bones in
this situation has not been investigated. Radiographic evidence for
osteopenia has been observed after two (45) and twelve (17) weeks of
bed rest, althou,,h these cha..noes ^.:ere not observed in another study of
F7
six weeks duration (11). These studies underscore the importance of
gravitational forces, er of counter-gravitational muscular effort, on
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factor co:arclli:.,;
The recent advent of spice f li6ht has tra:isfcrr:•_ "4 --onsiderution
of the effects of a h; po,;ravic	 on skeletal	 ti:e
theoretical to the rractical reaLm. P • -eli::unary data fro^ the short-
term space expediti(;tis have support^_d the prediction that ti:eightle:;snesz
leads to loss of skcl-^tal :.i:._ral(3t,-, D ) '^). The i:.sgnitu?e o`' ti.e effect
is such that it could be wi important consideration on space flights of
longer duration.. It waZ therefore thougi:t n`cessar; to gain further
understanding of th-e pattern and degree of de^uneral.ization which would
occur during prolonged space flight, and to devise effective prophylactic
measures. This report describes the first phase of such an investigation.
Horizontal bed rest was employed as the most reasonable way to
simulate a non-gravit.tional environment. Three normal males were
studied during thirty to thirty-six weeks of bed rest, and during prior
and subsequent ambulatory periods. Mineral balance information in this
presentation (exhibit A) is correlated with data obtained by ga=a ray
transmission scanning of the calcaneus (exhibit B).
a
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Stud'/
The study wao carr_,d out in the :•:etabolic L•:._t of t:. , , U..^. ru'Llic
Health Service I:ozpi`..al, Ssn Fra,:icisco (aj:rcndix i). TI'hrec t.,!althy male
subjects ages 21-22 years volunto,crcl to tuider:,o proler t,-ed bed rest and
were jud e  suits:', le after ..._dica1	 ps,y c:.i(.t: -c zcr-^cnir.^. *
 E.11 three
subjects completed the pla.^.ned period of continuous bed rest, thirty-Oix
weeks for two and thirty w-_eks in the caz ,- of the t:lird. In addition,
the subjects were studied for 3-8 we-_k periods before and after bed rest
During the initial amt latory ,, ,,riod ) the s •.:b,;ects engaged in
relatively normal level of activity supplemented by thirty minutes twice
daily of ,.alkin,:-, at three ru'_•_s per hour up a 6 0 grade cn a treadriill.
The subjects were restricted to the hospital grounds except for occasional
passes of several hours duration. During bed rest, the subjects were
required to remain in bed or on a stretcher at all times, and were closely
supervised. Freedom of horizontal movement was allowed in ben; the
subjects were permitted to raise 'themselves on one elbow for eating and
reading. They were not allowed to sit up or dangle their legs over the
bed, acid bowel movements and -icturitiori were performed in the supine
One of the subjects was thouCht to desire a prolonged stabilizing
environment. The other two were conscientious objectors who chose the
study as an alternative to rdlitary service, one of whom had less than
thirty weeks obligation to fulfill.
During the second week of the ambulation period, subject G.B. left
the hospital for three days due to a personal e!ner-ency. The balance-
values for t::is wee_: ha-,,,e been o:iAittel or extrapolated from those of
contiguous weeks.
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Pal a.^-'C ?1:At0 Tne palatable whole :003 diet ::ss composed of sc l.`n daily r..onus
(three f:	 31s an.i an ever-_ng sna^^.),	 w•2re rotated ra:.dcr:J J each
1 week acid which provided a relatively constant daily	 intake.
The diets are described in appendix ii, tadles A-G.
	
All. fools, except
for score staples,	 soft drinks,	 a_,. ,2	 '.ts,	 -.;_,re pur:'.:s:	 3 in co=on lots
e
	 st udy	 S.	 ..	 r'..	 constancy.	 a	 n	 eprior to	 the	..tuc.,;	 to	 a^^tu^e ...a...i...•_:.•^	 . 	 Thr_e	 lots	 of rr:_at	 we re
obtained d :rind the study 3,.:e to 1:^-i tations of freezer store ,-e.	 Ca^ned
whole milk and frozen hor..o^enized eggs were used, and fresh foods :,ere
avoided.	 Standard methods of cooking included stewu. ng, baking, and
broiling.	 Only distilled water was used for food preparation and dririking.
Individual por,--i ons of food were we_gi.ed on a Mettler balance and the
subjects were required to eat all of the foou served to them.	 At the
i
end of each :real the subjects cleaned their plates with a spatula, with
Obread, by licking, and drank a small	 of distilled water usedor	 quantity
to rinse their glassware. 	 All dishes and ute.is-_ls used ire the study
were wasted in a dishwasher ,dth a distilled water rinse.
	
Tooth paste
used by the subjects was free of mineral-except silica.
aThree duplicate analyses of the diet were obtained at spaced inter-
vals during the study. 	 For this purpose, an additional serving of each
j
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menu was weighed and prepared throughout three seven-day periods.
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meals	 r•: pooled ds-J ly, home enized fc.r : =.ven minutes in a larSe
Wr..rin,; blender, a::d an ali quot was stor .•d frozen for :tin?ral analysis .
The results of there analysen 3re compared to the calculated dietary
content: in appendix ii, tables If and 1. Calculated nutrient values
Of the seven mnenus or .,2 shown in table d. The values include tt.•^ nutrienus
in one hexavitFmin t::blet doily, although this :upp1eT?n± was not initi-
atel until eleven day: before bed rest. The only other m,c ications
employed were dioctYl sodiL:n sulCo-succinate (Colace), 0-3C0 in-/day, anri
occasionally acetyl salicylic acid, 6C0 mg, and pseudoephedrine, 60 mg
a(generally less than once wecr.ly).
Body Mea surer-ent s
Daily welghts were obtained in the supine position, using an
Acme in-bed scale. Limb and trunkuirths were determined eriodicallg	 _	 Y,
using a metal tape measure that encircled the part while subjects lay
supine in bed. One end of the tape meas. , re was fixed, the other weighted
by 2.0 kP of leac'. shot to provide reproducible tension in successive
measurements. Skin fold thickness was measured with calipers. The sites
aof m-.asuremen+ are indicated in the tables
Q s-	 -	 -	 -	 ---	 __	 -
E] god 3..: ^:ftr^ .ell^. •1 _ :7 1ui-a '.c31:.:.3s5
Red cell Im r.ss tras 7.easured usin ,7 ; !Cr t^ -A autol.c]cus cell: .
Plnsma vo1,L^ e wa s neasur-3d us-'.-.- 172 i 1 at _11ed serin albu;-un. Ext ra-
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cellular fluid volune was r:.?a.:u_ cd using 0 ,;)	 Technics employed in
^urea: nts :;arc tie	 P--sa-^ s d^: _rit;•^d in previcus studies atthese	 tim,_^..
this Unit (27).
Sertun, Stool , and Urine C-M - t i- c^-c
Thirty-five ml of blood were drawn in t'flAe fastin- state or,
first day of each 7-d9y pericd. After standin- for 1-2 hours at room
temperature the serur.;^aJ sApsrut^d and stored frozen at -22 0
 C.
Individual urines were pooled and refrigerated during each 24-hour
period begin_ninC and ending at 7:30 a.m. ; individual urine specimens
were rinsed from the urinal into a polyethylene bcttle with distilled
water after determining the volu.ue. 1, 5 percent aliquot of each was
acidified with concentrated HC1 to 1 percent by volume and was stored
at 40 C until closeout of the 7-day period. An aliquot of the pooled
7-day urine aliquots was then stored at -220
 C for subsequent mineral
analysis. In addition, pyrophosphate was determined weekly on a fresh
unacidified 24-hour spe^imen, and a second morning .u rine was examined
weekly for microscopic crystals.
A stool marker (100 mg brilliant blue) was administered by mouth
at the beginning of each 7-day period. The stools for that period were
1'9
f y^
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collected from tl e	 fir: t	 al , 	.srance of the mar'er '_n the stool untili
0 ^the appearance
.. `	
. 1J,ent =aof	 ^u^	 _ . ..__	 .	 ,Stco1. ^ i re col le cte j : n
bedpans lined,'_'.`: :-41nr fil e-: and were sub;equ .^ntly tran.;ferred with
1
} distilled water rir:sin.- into unused epoxy-lin^d 1- 6-allon paint canisters
and refrigerated. Upon co.:._ lotion of the 7-day collections the stools
were further diluted with dist_lled water and 300 ml -71acial acetic
acid to a fir-il weight approximately three times the initial weight.
They were homog ,2: ized for thirty minutes on a paint shaker, and an
0a	 f	 r,aliquot wa., stor ed
 a , -22 C for subsequent a^hln^ and mineralasialysls.
I
Sweat Collections
Forty- . eight hour analyses of sweat mineral content were performed
in the following manner. At the beginning each subject was thoroughly
washed with an 0.1 percent ac etic acrd solution to remove residual
sweat mineral. They were then dressed in distilled water-rinsed pajamas
and similarly treated linen ^^as placed on their beds. All washing and
skin care was disco ,itinued for the subsequent 48 hours. At this t-:ne
B
6
D
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the entire body was washed again with an 0.1 percent acetic acid
solution and wrung out,. 2.5 L of the collected 22 L were evaporated to
dryness by gentle boiling and reconstituted in 30 ml of 1 normal HC1
for mineral analyses. A control set of linen and pajamas were treated
in a similar fashion each weep; to allow correction for contained mineral.
residue.
Sweat deter7,d ations were performed .-,eekly during the first half
of the study, and monthly thereafter, the results teing extrapolated
to provide continuous data. This extrapolation was felt justified by
10
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the relative constanC of ;;`:^ w_-ZU2 1 el	 _ at :::n-2r a! cc rte. t, a::.d
by the r.incr centrituti o:: of tr: z  IoJJ,.: to over311 r.•.in-^ral balance.
Ashin? of S`,col	 Diet
Three methods ,: r3 e:-aloyed in stool and dict pre. araticn. :-iuffle
furnace a:hing was used to prEpare material fer calcium,, mia6-nesium,
sodium, and potassium analysis. Sulfuric acid di gestion was the only
method found acceptable for nitroen a::alysis; solutions prepared in
this manner were also anal, Zed for phosphorus. Calcium and mmagresiwn
Fanalyses usinS nitric acid d^v..0ticn rere done to con^lrn muffle fur-
nace data. When the results did not a;ree within 5 percent, additional
determr nations were performed.
For the muffle fLunace ashino, a weighed aliquot of diet or stool
homogenate (approximately 20 gm) was ached in a covered crucible at
575° C for 72 hours in a muffle furnace. The residual was reconstituted
with 2 ml concentrated HC1, 2 ml concentrated P1H40H, and 1 X11 H2O,
followed by three washes of 5 ml of 0.6 normal HC1. Recovery ,-)f added
calcium was 98.8 ± 3.1 percent (S.D.) and that of added phosphorus
98.4 ± 2.7 percent.
Sulfuric acid digestion was performed as follows; An aliquot of
the homog
-
enates (approximately 4 gm) was placed in a tared 100 ml
volumetric flask and uei-ghed. Twenty ml of concentrated sulfuric acid
in
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9ana 2 selenized granules .ere added. The solution was boiled for
approximately 2 hours, resulting in a fire suspension of brownish
material. Recovery of added urea nitrogen was 97.3 + 2.1 percent
(S.D. ) wid that of phosphorus 100.4 + 2.4 percent.
Nitric acid digestion was carried out in a similar manner. A
quantity of homogenate (approximately 2 gm) was placed in a tared
100 m_1 volumetric flask and weighed. Ten ml of 90 percent 111 ,10 3 and
4 boiling beads were added. Boiling for approximately five minute:
at maximal heat on a Kjedahl burner resulted in a clear solution of
about 1 m.1 volume. The solution was diluted to 100 m1 with distilled
water and analyzed for calciwa and magnesium. Recovery of added calcium
was 100.4 + 2.4 percent (S.D.).
Laboratory Determinations
Calcium was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry on
an automated Perkin-Elmer Model 303, using 0.25 percent lanthanum as
an electron flux stabilizer and Harleco calcium standard Solution C
( 19,50). Magnesium was also analyzed by atomic absorption spectro-
photometry, using magnesium chloride in water as a standard (19,50).
Phosphorus was analyzed on a Technicon Autoanalyzer by the standard
adaptation of the Fiske and Subbarow technic (14). KH2PO4 standard 
e^-
were made up in 0.02 N HU except for stool and diet solutions which
contained sulfuric acid and were compared with standards which had been
1.
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1 a{ Total : itre-	 .•3s deter--- on	 ?	 - -	 '` _.- =c^. .:ut can a:;- .-:r us_.:^
the standard rethol (1^), except that C.2 percent rerchlcric acid was
jemployed in the d- ^ s Cant; urea standards it: 0.1 :: :i2 SO4 were used.
1
Although recovery of added urea by this method was satisfactory, re-
covery of creatinine n'.tro,en wiz 6 2 .-4 + 2.1 percent (S.D. ) * . Urinary
nitrog,. n excretion was corrected for	 iacc.:..lete recc-+er, of creatinine
nitrogen, by using this factor and the measured excretion of creatinine
(a correction of e p -proximately 2 r,ercent). Urine and serum creatinine
([Cconcentrations	 ry	 b the^) were determined on a Technicon Autoanal Yzer Y
standard modification cf the Folin Wu method (16), er.:p_oyina Technicon
standards. Creatinine ( CCr ) was calculated from the relationship
pC
Cr = urine [ Cr] x urine volwae/serum [ Cr] .
Sodium and potassium were analyzed by lithium internal standard
flame photometry on a Technicon Autoanalyzer (appendix iii). Iy droxy-
proline was determined by the method if Kivirikko and Procxop (31),
using hydroxyproline in distilled water as the standard. Pyrophosphate
was analyzed on a fresh 24-hour urine san-ple once weekly by a modifi-
cation of the method of Fleisch and Besaz (15) as described in
appendix iv.
.
*	 These findings are similar to those previously reported (1).
j*	 clearance
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Each of the above methods ;;as found to yield satisfactory resul L
in initial r,_^covvey studies. Commercial standard solutions -
 were in-
eluded in all oubsequent runs for quality control. In addition, all
calcium, phosphorus, hyd_roxyproline and pyrophosphate deter-,',u n"itions
were carried out in duplicate, as were urinary nitro- 7en assays.
Assay of the serum concentration of parathyroid hormone ([1'TJ1
was carried out by Dr. Eric Reiss at the Michael Reese Hospital in
Chicago, Illinois. This immunoassay employs cockerel antibody to
bovine PTH (41,42). The results are expres:cd in relation to an arbi-
trary selected standard hyperparathyroid serum assi L-,ned a potency of
1000 P1 equivalents/ml. This ariount of standard serum corresponds to
115 mug of bovine PTII
Data Presentation
Metabolic observations for each activity period were carried out
for a similar, but not identical, duration in each of the three subjects.
Accordingly, while all available data is presented on figures and tables
dericting individuals, only the portions common to all three subjects
could be shown for those data presentations which employ averages.
Complete balance data were obtained on all three subjects during the
last 3 weeks of baseline ambulation, the first 30 weeks of bed rest, and
the first 3 weeks of reambulation. Complete urinary and serum data were
*	 Commercial standards employed were: Versatol, Versatol A. Hyland
Urine, and Brook serum.
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obtained for ti- lfast 2-; s	 of -aseline a::.t Ll a: ic:i, ti.e first
30 weeks of be:? rec ,, a::d the fir:;" '. .:_a::s of r can.hu .ation. 0.1.en
the averail-cc of c?ata ::t:aented in	 tko •ha,, J Eire cor:rarc3, mi::or
numerical differences are scm,--tirres present.
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During bed rest	 ux inar-,- :Ft1 i i;:1 excretion re p ! from an
J
	
averaGe baseline value of 193 m^;/day to a maximum of 329 m6/day in
the 7th wee}: (_^^uz-^^ 1). The value	 fell, but did nct
return to the mean baseline level until reazrbulation was instituted.
On the avera^c, the incre:n-ant in urinary calcium excretion during; bed
rest was 67 ma/day.
Calcium bal.an•_e data are shovm in figures 2-7 and tables 1-4.
Mean cal ciun balrnces for the three sub --cts dtL-i ng the entire bed
rest period were -256, -200 and -208 m--/day. During the first 3 weeks
of reambulation the mean calcium balance was only slightly less negative,
averaging -158 mg/day. For the two subjects whose observations extended
into subsequent weeks, a further trend toward a positive balance was
seen. For each subject, a more negative mean calcium balance was observed
during bed rest than during the baseline ambulatory period. Fecal calcium
excretion increased during bed rest in two of the three subjects. Calcium
lost by way of the integument amounted to 2.2 percent of the total calcium
output and was not consistently altered by bed rest. The total net losses
of calcium for the three subjects during bed rest were 42.0, 64.5 and
52.4 gm.
Mean seru.-, calcium, concentration did not change gr`atly during bed
rest when ccmpared with the prior ambulatory period (figure 8, table 5).
4
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There wa., 3: 1
 early tendency tcwariz an increase, followed b,, , a sl i i..,
depre:,::icn b^'_o •.; baseline va? ,.--es. A mcre marked de^r-ase was. seen
during
Mean urinary phospt.crus excretion was
	 Lt:e : _,riod
of bed rest than during the ba.:eline period in all three subjects; the
average increm.--nt •..as 9° m:: dad; (fig':re o , table 6). During reambulatior.,
the values fell abruptly to a mean level 105 cra/d3,- below baseline.
Phosphorus balance data are shorn in figures 10-15 and tables 6-9. Bed
rest did not induce consistent cY.anc-e s in fecal phosphorus excretion.
Mean phosphorus balances for the three subjects during the bed rest
period were -64, +8 and -37 m; day. Total net chanjes of body phosphorus
during the entire period of bed rest were -17.1, +0.8 and -10.3 gm.
There was no appreciable change in mean phosphorus concentration during
bed rest; a slight decrease was seen durin g reambulation (figure 8,
table 10). Phosphorus lost by way of the integument was too low for
measurement.
Parathyroid Hormone
During the baseline period ([PrH]) values were well within the
normal range of 10-60 pi equivalents of standard serum per ml (figure 16,
table 11). During the first 19 weeks of bed rest [PTH] rose steadily	 j
I^.
to a value fou--fold higher than the mean baseline 1^vel, and well into
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i [PTii] 1.ad fallcn si,srpl;,,	 al:d normal 1.:-::1s	 ::er^	 a^hieved	 t.-.o	 w•ee:-:.,
1 later.
HYdrex • , •ir^l i r _	 a^. i	 P• , :•	 ..o • ^ :3',•:
Urinary hydro x ,TYroline excretion was con;: is tent ly higt.er throu:,h-
f^ out the bed rest period than durin6- the baseline ambulatory period; the
LJ
mean increment wa.: 9 percent (fiosr ,.2 17 ) table 12). During ren!nbulaticn
h;droxyproline excretion fell to an average value 6 percent below the
mean baseline level. The cranoes in i:rirary pyrophosphate excretion
were similar in nature, but mor:^ pronounced (fiE-;ure	 18,	 table	 l').	 The
mean bed rest value is 36 poi-cent above, and that, during reambulation
12ci,' below, the mean baseline value.
a
Nitrogen MAabol_isr n
Mean urinary nitrogen excretion was increased, in comparison with
the baseline ambulatory period, durin 'r; the first 10 weeks of bed rest
(figure 19). The value subzegt.,-ntly stabilized near the baseline
level until reambulation, when a fall was generally observed. The three
subjects showed a slight decrease in the mean nitrogen balance when the
whole bed rest period is compared with the ba.eline ambulatory period
(from +1.0 to +0.6 gm/day) (figures 20-22, tables 14-17). Nitrogen
excreted by C.S. during the first week of reambulation was anomalously
high for unknown reasons. If this value is omitted, all subjects showed
U
= a marked increase in ritro6Qn balance during rearbulat-ion.
► Mean urinary :-.a;. . it:.: excretion followed a simile • pattern,	 an
early increa--• 	dur-*%g bed r,2^ 1 	-follow , d by stat.ili::ation r.t'ar the
baseline level,	 ai:d a decrease during; reambulation (figure 23).•
Maenc•sium balance avers fed -14 tr.;^, , ':ay during; both the baseline and
the bed rest period:.	 (fiL-un. s 24-2 ,=+ ,	 tables 18-21) .	 t,:i incre.^_:`	 in
balance to -3 s.^;/da;; ..a.; seen during reambulatior.. 	 Serun magnesium,
Q
concentration appeared to be sli;htl;; lower throughout bed rest than
during the ambulatory periods 	 ( i L-ure 30, tattle 22).
O
-	 _Sodium and Potassium
Mean urinary sodium excretion was increased during bed rest and
decreased during reambu_ation, in comparison with the baseline period
,ed in a similar manner, the average(figure 31).	 Sodium balance chani-
Ovalues before, during and after bed rest being +3.3, -1.8 and +18.0
B mEq/day, respectively (figures 32-34, tables 23-26).	 Sodium lossesin the feces; were small, averaging 2.1 mEq/day. 	 Losses via the integ-
ument were more important, and usually decreased during bed rest.
Serum sodium concentration did not appear to be affected by bed rest
(figure 35, table 27) .
D Mean urinary potassium excretion was increased during t he f i r s 	 	 e	 g	 	 i ., t
14 weeks of bed rest, then stabilized near the baseline level (figure 31).
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Kear ►ibulatior ► was a companie(i by a	 fall in all three subjects.
1 1otussiuln bular,c^; chringed Li a sirrrilar marin(:r, the avcrr-ge Values
before, during; and after bed re--t ceirlC	 +3. 1i, zero and X12. 4 r.^-,q/day
respectively (figures 36-33 ) tables 28-31). Potassiwri losses in stool
and iweat wore small, and neither three nor serum potassiu , ,, concentra-
Lion appeared to be affected by bed rest (figure 35 ) table 32).
Weight, Fl-W d Pal ante and Creati nine Cl enrance
W('ght loss was observed during the baseline period in subjects
R.R. rtnd G.B., and during the first 13 weeks of bed rest in subjects
R.R. and C.S. (Figure 39, ta:Jle 33). During reambul_ation weight in-
0
creased in all three individua1.3.
Fluid intake was higher during; bed rest than in the ambulatory
p..riods (table 34). Hydration was encouraged ,.-hile in bed to maintain
a nigh urine -volume (table 35). Figures 40-42 depict fluid balance;
intake is plotted downward on the ordinate, and urine output upward
from the intake va.lu2. Insensible loss of fluid during bed rest was
lower than in the ambulatory periods. "Insensible loss" as graphed is
not corrected for changes in boCy weight or fecal content of water, since
these factors were not very large.
Creatinine clearance was unchanged during bed rest in comparison
with the baseline period (figure 43, table 36). Th6 mean value increased
•i
-.-^^--ter r-^ ^-.	
..•-_-.^^^^^r..^.•^ ^^r
	 -.^. '^	 ^ _.-	 ^^
Blood ana E:^,^ a.'1'_-	 '_	 : ^•	 ^,	 _ :	 :'^,	 ,
{ Blood volume ;. as dccrc•azed an a •3era:;e of 19 Percent during bed
Q
rest in co.:,_ ar-icon	 the bazeli::_ pericd 41•,	 table	 37) .
rThi^ Grange, 1,	 -f...:ch was	 s een i n all	 „hr.._	 subj ec t -J,th ee ^	 mhad co...p_1 etely
reversed two weeks following ambulation.	 Independent detorz:inations
of red blood cell volu::e and plas::.a volec showed that both were re-
duced during; bcd rest (by 13 percent and 22 percent respectively) and
both returned to the baseline level durir.;; rea:.bulation (tables
Extracellular fluid volume 'bromine space) was not determined dur-
ing the baseline period (figure 45, table 40). Values obtained during
aand following
	 PPbed rest appeared to be stable.
0 Body r,easu.retr,.2nts
Thoracic and abdominal girths were not altered by bed rest
(tables 41,42) . Measurements of upper and lower arm circu.`nfe-.•ences
were also stable tables 43 , 44). All three subjects showed a reduction
in leg girth at the thigh, the mean decrease being 6 percent by the
29th week. Leg girth at the calf was reduced 16 percent in the same
Qtime interval. After 4 weeks of ambulation, the value of the thigh
was still 3 percent, and at the calf 8 percent below baseline (tables
45 3 46). Skin fold thickness was not consistent) altered b bed rest^	 Y	 Y
f
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(tables 4'7 -49).
No significant morbidity resulted froin the stud.-i. Two subjects
begaii to have Yard stools early in the cc ,.--se of bed rest and I.ad
trar-sient rectal bleeding. Neither shorted ratholo^;y on siZmoidoscopy,
and with Cnlace al--o nistraticn stools became softer and bleeding never
recurred. A ^ er the early wcekz of bed rest, bowel movements tended
to follow tine same patterns as during ambulation. ' latus was not a
problem on the diet and under the cc_ditions of the study, and sub-
jectively there was no cringe of flatulence during bed rest.
Emotional stress became evident pericdically, manifest particularly
in interpersonal relationships with the staff and one another. How-
ever, leth arLy was a more striking consequence of bed rest, and all
subjects agreed that the confinement during ambulatory periods proved
more taxing than did prolonged bed rest (appendix vi).
During reambulation, orthostatic symptoms were fleeting and very
minor. Tenderness of the feet was noted immediately upon ambulating,
and the two subjects who tried to walk as much as possible on the
first day out of bed after 36 weeks deveicped edema and petecriae of
their ankles and m %::rked tenderness of the soles of their feet. Their
gait became ^o impaired as to be grotesque, and ambulation was severely
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Finally, aid F_d by the buo;; ancy
were able to bear weiuht pro6r
dininished, and their s;,^pto^:s
of water i:. a hydrotherapy pool, they
essively, their need for wheelchairs
^ra ,?ually disappeared. Gait was almost
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lirdte,? for the next two ws_^ks. X-r- 	 of t!.­ it fei2:, r,_; ­ aIed no
fractures or visibl y.: pzrio: teal :. _.. _ ^,	 t:.,, i r bones ar p•2ared
.ine	 i • ,,	 no atte p+ 	 at-:! , • ;	 irat 4 .d (^..r ..L',.1. 1	 ul J •h ll 3 	 ...l1	 to	 i VG	 •. J
view of the bon_ ma;,s studies bei.-i,; conducted si ,Multazeously (e YJAbit B).
completely nor: na-I in 4 weeks, althou:-V: eaZy fati L;a;,ility was noted for
4-6 months.
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Ca1ci ,	 ar,i F'. ,spiloi• us	 -eta:
In this St'.:^ , three ht al±hy adult malc: s were restrict-ad '.o bcd
rest for a period of 30-36 wee_:s. All th r°e subjects shcw=cd significant
losses of bone cal ci •.:^n, asju%i !d 1— rcr-ative mean balances rar:gir.two
from -2C0 to -2 1 0 :,S/dv. Both uri nar;; and fecal calcium excretions
were increased. duri n- bed rest when compared to the baseline ambulatory
period, except in the ca.;e of one s.,b ject	 .:.owed a slight decreaze
in the fecal value. V;ean vi-inary calcium reached a maximum during; the
7th week which was 70 ucrcent move the r.-^an baseline value; it then
returned to a plateau at an intermediate level. The degree of negative
calcium balance did not chin e throughout the bed rest period. With
reinstitution of ambulation, ur inary and fecal calcium excretions dropped
in all subjects, although in each case the balance remained slightly
negative during the 3-5 weeks under observation.
The negative calcium balance during the baseline period of the
two subjects is unexplained. The data might reflect accommodation by
the subjects to a prestudy diet higher in calcium, with failure to
equilibrate during the baceline pericd of 6-8) weeks. *
 Less likely, a
relative vitamin D deficiency might have existed, since this vitamin was
not present in the canned milk and supplementary vitamins were not begun
*	 Dietary history confirried this suggestion in patient G.B. whose
Q	 intake prior to admission was estimated to be 1700 mg calcitLm/day.
Patient C.S. had an estimated intake of 1150 mg calcium day.
Q
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until 11 da; -s	 begi.u.in ;; o: red rest.	 Inaccuracy in fecal
calciw-i analysis is render,2d v-ry wilE:ely 	 tl,-^ fact t':at duplicate
analyses by t. •, o different tech::ics were employed ti-rouchout, and by
the observed recovery of 93.8 ± 3.1 percent (S.D.) of added calcium.
1
1
a
All three subjects manifested an increase in urina-y phosphorus
excretion dtarin^- bed rest in comparison with the baseline period.^,	 e	 r ..	 p	 p
.a
aChanges in fecal p':osFLorus excretion wire variable.	 Mean phosphorus
balance was much more negative during bed rest than dur ing the
ambulatory period i;	 only one subject; the other two showed little
change.
	
Dissolution of bone ,;culd be expected to yield 43 mg of
phosphorus per 100 mg of calcium (44). 	 The magnitude of phosphorus
loss relative to that of calcium during bed rest was well below the
value which would be expected from simple bone loss in two of the sub-
jects.	 A methodologic explanation for this disparity was carefully
sought but none was found. 	 The' r-easured phcsphz)r -.s balance agreed well
with the theoretical balance of this mineral 	 in one previous bed rest
study (11), but not in another (21).
Estimation of mineral losses through the integument has only
occasionally been attempted in the past, with disparate results (20,28).
Since sweat mineral.loss might reasonably be expected to vary with the
a  •
Theoretical phosphorus balance can be calculated. from the balances
of calcium and nitroen (29).
a
^q
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r degree of physical activity,	 it was	 to determine the m.9r,nitude
of mineral. excretion by this route in the current study.	 Calcit:m re-
covered from skin avora,od 2.2 percent of the total. calcitm^i output, and
no phosphurus was detected, as reported previously (29).	 P+o consistent
change in mineral loss by this route was observed when bed rest values
were compared with those during ambulatory periods. These data confirm
the lower previous estimate of sweat calcium content (20), and support
Q the validity of ignoring dermal mineral losses in studies of this type,
in view of the technical difficulty in obtaining sweat collections.
a
Q The absolute less of calcium observed in these three subjects
airing the entire '-ca rest pe riod was 42.0, 52.4 and 64.5 gm.
	 If
balance values during bed rest are expressed as comparisons with the
baseline values (11), the losses were C.8, 8.0 and 68.3 an.	 The total
body	 al-cium of theseY subjects isJ estimated ^t 1250	 10^ (.	 The)
loss observed during 30-36 weeks of bed rest therefor, represents
0.5 to 5.5 percent of the body calcium store.
Previous bed rest studies have indicated bone loss of similarO21 and rather larger 11 ma nitudes. In these studies half-bod y( ) ( 'g , Y
casts assured lower extremity immobilization. In the current study,
J'
freedom of movement in th- horizontal plane was permitted for practical
preasons and to more closely simulate an astronaut'senvironment. A
second difference in experimental design is that subjects were permitted
a
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out of bed fcr up to thirty .^? rutcs r _r cia; in the two previous stud'_zs,
but riot in the current one. Ln spice of differences in dez'_-n, the
simila!• I ty of dri ;a obtai:,-^-. in	 bed rest inves`,i-;ations is notable,
and it may be co n.cluded that bore min--ral loss du-r inz 30-36 weeks of
bed rest is less t::a,i 6 percent of total body calci u.ri.
In a companion study of the same three subjects, serial measurements
of calcaneus r".ineral content were obtained, employing a modification of
Cameron's technic for ga.=a ray transmission scanning exhibit E). Due
to technical difficulties in deve lcping the method, tone scans were not
obtained during the baseline period. Scans were obtained frcri the
third thru ninth month of bed rest at approximately monthly intervals,
and showed a highly significant decrease in the mineral (-intent of the
calcaneus . On the average, the total loss of mineral from the central
portion of this bone ranged from 25-45 percent of the initial value
measured in the thi rd month of be d rest. The lowest region of the
calcaneus, which represents predominantly cortical bone, was less severely
affected than the central region which has a higher proportion of
medullary bone. During rea^rbulaticn, mineral content was gradually
restored until 5-10 months later when it exceeded the initial value.
This observation is important since a previous study indicated that
disuse osteopenia was not completely reversed after 1-14 years of normal
activity (39). The very large losses of calcaneu-3 mineral during pro-
longed bed rest contrast with the relatively small losses of skeletal
7
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2l off'..	 C=.^ .• .	 1-^	 ' ru er	 ..,;	 .. a..^,e
	
^c	 i _ ..	 .' _ _	 _ _'• : ^: j on n ;T:-•arm to
demonstrate tt.ree i::ccrtant f,2arure:: of tic:.. lcsc
	
bc.: rest:
(A) The exit ire calcaneus	 is	 affected ::::,r-'	 t::an t}:e total	 skeleton,
provably because of its weigrit bearing function. (II) t:edullary loss
Oappears to be great-_-r than cortical loJJ, probably because the turn-
over rate is mere rapid (18).	 (C) The loss appears to be reversible,
mineral bein g re G ained at a rate similar to that at which it was lost.
A
The l:echanic of Dlsus 2 0 ^teonenia
The mecha.iism for the loss of bone mineral during bed rest has
been the sub,ect of t..:o recent reviewo (x,23). interest in the problem
stems from 1892 ...,hen Wolff su ,-L^ ested that disuse osteoP enia is due to
amechanical factors: either to absence o_' pressure transmitted to bone,
or to absence of muscular tension applied to bone by muscle, or to both.
The btlk of published evidence suggests that the absence of pressure
forces on bone is primarily responsible for disuse osteopenia. Quiet
standing for three or more hours per day appears to reverse the changes
in mineral metabolism induced by bed rest, while vigorous supine exercise
for four hours per day is ineffective (30). Forces on bone during stand-
ing may generate piezoelectric potentials to maintain homeostasis (4).
Local factors causing net resorption of bone might be expected to
raise serum calcium, depressing parathyroid hormone production [ FTH ].
Heaney has supported this speculation that PTH - is depressed, by demon-
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stratin,; rising serun a::. t..r :.	 ^^lciu::.:., a.d declins:
	 ,;a.;trc-
intestional abserpticti of calci ,-::i is Fs: of zed ad'::l ;.s	 Direct
determination of	 rT, ] it .he current stu:;; de^: nstrated rising,
rather '.::an fallin, , , levels. This change was appreciable after one
week of bed acct and by th, 20th rr ^i: cone--•—
 :trationc co y:_ atible with
hyperparathyroidi;: m had be:;n achieved. An abrupt decline to near
normal [171M]  values was obzerved 24 hours after rea—bulation.
The cause of the elevation of PTH is not clear. The level of
PTH secretion is inversely related to the serum calcium concentration
([Ca]) (5,43). Observed values for [Ca] changed very little du_rino,
bed rest, and actually showed a transient rise during the first few
weeks at a time when [PTE] was already increasing.	 The only time a
distinct decrease in [Ca ]occurred was during reambulation, and this
was accompanied by a shr,rply falling [PTH].
Secretion of K'H may be responsive to the serum.level of ionized
calcium, rather than that of total calcium (2). Although changes in
these entities are usually parallel, this might not be the case under
the conditions of this study. Measurements of ionized calcium were not
carried out.
The level of PTH secretion may also be inversely related to serum
magnesium concentration (8,47). Decreased levels of [Mg] were seen
ti
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throughout bed Nest, and hither levels occurred durin r; r•^ ::..:.;:latic^.,
but tLo chant-'es were ver;, .AiEht.
Whatever the cause' of I'iH elev3.: _ n, certain effects would be
expected to occur:
a. The an`.icira;,^d el alien in E Ca ] was not ob°arveci during
most of bt_, .: rest, but the falling levels during reambulaticr: could
have resulted from the fat i 	 [
b. In the absence of an increa^e in seru:n [Ca l, u_rina._r;,• calcium
would be e: pasted to d:creaz,e as a rz: n;.l`, of in_-r•easi::, Pte" levels
(49). A do .n,:a_rd trer-d in ca- LAuria . as c1, ser•:;:3 a`_ ter tl:e 7th week
of bed rest, a period when [Plii] was still increasin,, . However, the
levels of the urinary calciu.^iirere higher throughout bed rest than
during the ambulatory periods, implicating mechanisms other than PiH.*
c. Urine phosphorus would be expected to increase (25); this was
in fact observed, altt:ouJti: the rice was not progressive as in the case
of the[ PTH ].
d. Urinary excretion of hydroxyproline (40) and pyrophosphate (3)
have been considered to be measures of PTH activity. Increases were
*	 Urinarry calcium excretion is directly related to the filtered calcium
load (12), .:hich in turn depends on the glomerular filtration rate (GFR)
and ultrafilterable calciun ccneentraticn ([Cauf]). GFR, as assessed by
creatinine clearance, did not change during bed rest. [Caul] was not
measured directly but the lack of increase in [Ca] does not support a major
increase. An alternate mechanism nni ;ht be the known ca.lciuretic effect of
increased excretion of other cations such as sodium and macnes:um (12).
Ho::ever the increase in the urinary content of these electrolytes was so
small as to mai:e this an unli %> >y explanation.
— ---- 
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seen in the current study, alt: Dt: -h the pattern of ti:e chan 	 did not
exactly patch t!.-3t _'cr
e. Ti,e r:a,?or si-AeLni o ffect of K.'i is increased bone r,'sorpticn
(22). Disuse ostcop_nia, a- cbs_-rve1 in the current study, has been
attributed to increased bone resorp;Iion i:: eXT, .: . !nts
	 'ndcro-
radiobra ,;hic (7) ar 4 ki.^.^^tie (2^.,^ 6 j and tetracycl :ne 1_sbellin^ technics
(33). Experimental parath roide--torX, in a,._mals prevent: the develop-
went of deminorali^ation in irr.obili.Zed limbs (7). Tak-gin all together,
the data su-;;est that a c=bination of local (mechanical) and systendc
(PTH) mechanisms are oporative in the etiolo gy of disuse osteoporosis.
Other i1o"'ab olic Parameters
All three subjects tended toward a negative nitrogen balance during
the first two months of bed rest, as has been observed in previous
studies (11). However, on the average there was only a sli,:,t decrease
during the bed rest period as a whole (+0.6 -m/day) wrier, compared with
the baseline period (+1.0 gm/day). The absence of a more negative
balance suggests that lean body mass, was maintained during bid rest, but
it should be noted that failure to measure gaseous nitrogen loss causes
a major systematic artifact in bat-ance data in a positive direction (9).
It is probable that in fact a negative nitrogen balance was present during
the baseline and bed rest periods. In support of this speculation, loss
of weight was observed during both periods, possibly due to calct•_c
deficiency. 1.:oreover, a decrease in limb girth occurred in the lower
1
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extre:T.i ties ;:u, . nUb---.' re:.t, 	 b =	 observed (11) .
The pore positive nitre-en balance dur ing	 sug,;;est:: an
active an abolic pricesz involv i ng lean body tissue.
Both sodium and pctassli.Lm ba' ances 	 tc	 more negative
during bed rest than duricj the baz;eline period. Thia presumably reflects
loss of both e:c;ra- and intra-cellular fluid and ma y correlate with the
observed weight losses. Markedly positive ba-lances of these electro-
lytes, an increase in wei`ht, ^.d pedal edena were observed during re-
ambulation, suggesting accumulation of fluid. These observations extend
similar findin-0- of pre-.-iou: An-.e.-tioations (11,2'; ), not only by increas-
ing the duration of bed rest ol,servation but also by providing concise
quantitation of fecal and d•:!rr.,.al losses.
The increased urine volumes during bed rest reflect the fact that
oral fluids were encouraged to guard against possible urinat •y calculus
formation. Under these conditions, there was no evidence of crystal or
stone formation. The increased excretion of pyrophosphate during bed
rest may have exerted a protective influence, since this substance is
known to be an inhibitor of crystallization (34). Insensible fluid loss
was decreased during bed rest, presumably reflecting reduced excretion
of water by sweat and respiration which attended the lower level of
physical activity.
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 reduction in both plasma voltu::e and red alood cell. vol.u-ne was
,,obervud durinq, LQd rest. The data Show that the "s e c},aJnges, wciich
have been oLservc-d in previous short-terra bed rest studies (27),
persist for at least 30 weeks. The mechanism for the reduction in
plasma volume is uncertain; the chan I-)
 is important, since it probably
increases the individual's susceptibility to orthostatic hypotension
(27). The reduced red cell- volume cannot be attributed to venipuncture
8	 alone, since the value increased during reambulation ; .:hen the frequency
of blood h-j.thdra •.ral eras not changed. Recent data implicate a reduction0	 in bone marrow erythrocyte production during bed rest (32).
Magnesium bal-ance data show a moderate negative mean balance dur-
ing bed rest (-13 to -1.7 mg/day). Loss of mag:esium during bed rest
reflects loss of lean body mass rurimarily; dissolution of bone would
account for a small component of this loss, since the bone mineral
Mg:Ca ratio is about 1:100 (10). The more positive balance which was
e
always observed during reambulation suggests the predominance of an
active anabo3 ,c process.
Clinical evaluation of the patients during this study revealed no ^-
significant morbidity during ber' rest uther than a lack of incentive
and a tendency toward mental as well as physical inactivity. During
Q
reambulation, all three subjects experienced severe pain and tenderness
in the soles of the feet which persisted for three to four weeks. The
33
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origin of tY:ese sympto:as could not to cloarly dofin-::, but soft tissu_
riI n	 e n	 ' 1	 0or p_rio^t^al ^:1__a::^::atlon has susp ect. i c•	 • -rte	 ^	 • eCrtho,^tat__	 s,,..,p^c^::s	 k`Z^
not prominent, a?though care
	 taken to avoid sudd•,n ort:ncstatic
challenges.
	 Easy fatigabili ty and ::u1.I deprt:!csicn were obscrved in
all thre-? sub4?cts during re a:nbulatio:'_. Cnmplete Sub'ect ive
 return
to normal wac not attained until four to six months after reambulation.
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L E G E: K h S	 1'0	 THE	 FIGURES
FiEurC 1.	 The effect of prolonged bL-d rest on urinary c.ilcium excretion.
The mean of	 the weekly values for the	 three subjects	 is plotted,	 with
the	 rang!_ _f observations depicted by vertical lines.	 The week!,	 sho ,.in are
IIt
J
all	 those in which complete urinary collections	 in all three subjects were
obtained: tArr last 4 weeks of	 the	 baseline	 period, the first 30 weeks of1
0
D
D
is
bed rest, and the first 4 weeks of rear.ihulation. 	 The mean control value
is the average of all determinations durint the last 4 baseline weeks.
Figure 2.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on calcium balance in
Subject R.R.
	 Calcium output by way of sweat, urine, and stool are plotted
curiulatively on the ordinate, and time is in weeks on the abscissa.
	 Cai-
cium intake was 908 mg/day and the net calcium balance is shown on the
right-hand scale.
Figure 3.	 The effects of prolonged bed rest on calcium balance in
Subject R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2 except that 3-5 week
averag_s are shown to facilitate interpretation.
Figure 4.	 The effects of prolonged bed rest on calcium balance in
OSubject G.B., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
	 The patient left
	
D
	
the hospital for 3 days during the second week of reamhulation to attend
to a personal emergency.
	
I a	 Figure S.
	
The effect of prolonged bed rest on calcium balance in
Subject G.B., plotted in the same fashion as FiF , tre 3.
Figure 6.	 The	 effect of prol.on,-ed	 bed
	
rest on calcium balance in
Subject C.S.,	 plotted in the same	 fashion aS Figure
	 7.
o	
i.
in 1.F:CF;NUS (cont .)	 .
Figure 7.	 The effect of prul0n , cd b.c' rt.: t on calcium balance in
	
f	 1.	 ,•,Sui,ject C.S , 1, '1,)tted in tl ► e s.,.„^ .as, ► i.on :,s ..Evrc. 3.
1I	 Figure 8.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on s. , rum calcium a	 pho hurus
concentrations, plotted in the sxio fashion as Figur.- 1.
Figure 9.	 The effect of prolonged b od rest on urinary phosphorus excretion,
`	 plonk-- in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 10.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on phosphorus balance in
Subject R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 11.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on phosphorus balance in
O Subject R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 3.
Figure 12.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on phosphorus balance in
Subject R.A., plotted in the sam, fashion as Figure ^.
Figure 13.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on phosphorus balance +.n
Subject G.B., plotted in the same fashion as Fi g-ure 3.
Figure 14.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on phosp l onus balance in
Subject C.S,, plotted in the same fLAion as Figure 2.
Figure 15.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on phosphorus balan^e in
Subject C.S., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 3.
Fi ure 16.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on serum parathyroid hormoneg	 P	 8	 P	 Y
concentration, plotted in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 17.
	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on urinary hydroxyproline
e:;cret ion, plotted in the sar: - f,:shion as I'ipur,• • 1.
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Figure 18.	 the effect of p rolou ,ed bed rv.-L Olt Urinary pyiophusphate
excretion, plotted in the sa:ae fashion as figure 1.
Figure 19.	 The efft•ct of prolonged bed root on urinary nitrogen excretion,
plotted in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 20.	 The effect of prolonged beck rest on nitrogen balance in
Subject R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 21.	 The effect of prolOLq;ed bed rest on nitrogen balance in
Subject G.B., plotted in the same fashion as Figurc 2.
Figure 22.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on nitrogen balance in
Subject C.S., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 23.
	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on mean urinary magnesium
excretion, plotted in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 24.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on magnesium balance in
Subject R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 25.
	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on magnesium balance in
SubjecL R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Fig-ktre 3.
Figure 26.
	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on magnesium balance in
Subject G.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 2 7 .	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on magnesium balance in
Subject G.B., plotted in the same • fashion as Figure 3.
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Fif , ure 28.	 111  effect of prO10	 1)vd rest on nmj:nvsiu:a balance in
^	 t
Subject C.S., plotted in the sa:Tie fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 29.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on maf;ncsi ►►::z balance in
Subject C.S., plott•-,d in the same fashion as Figurc" 3.
Figure 30. % The effect of prolonged bed rest on mean serum magne^:.um con-
centration, plotted in the sam,: fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 31.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on mean urinary sodium.and
potassium excretion, plotted in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 32.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on sodium balance in
Subject R.R., plotted in thc- same fashion as Figurc 2.
Figure 33.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on sodium balance in
Subject G.B., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 34.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on sodium balance in
Subject C.S., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 35.
	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on serum sodium and potassium
concentrations, plotted in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 36.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on potassium balance in
Subject R.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
Figure 37.
	
The effect of prolonged bed rest on potassium balance in
6	 11
Subject R.R'., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 2.
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Figure 38.
	 The effect of 111_010 ► tgCd bid rest on potassium balance in
SUbjOct C.S., plot Led in the s .me fa.sLion as Figure 2.
Figure 39.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on body wcight..	 Individual
values for the three subjects arc shown, the bed rest period being repre-
sented by open syt: ►bols and ambulatory periods by solid symbols.
Figure 40.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on fluid balance in
Subject R.R.	 Fluid intai%e is plotted downwards on the ordinate and urine
output is plotted upwards from the intake value.	 The difference is sho..:n
as "insensible loss" and does not include a correction for changes in body
weight or fecal water.
Figure 41.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on fluid balance in
Subject C.R., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 40.
Figure 42.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on fluid balance in
Subject C.S., plotted in the same fashion as Figure 40.
Figure 43.	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on creatinine clearance,
plotted in the same fashion as Figure 1.
Figure 44.
	 The effect of prolonged bed rest on total blood volume,
plasma volun;c, and red-blood cell voli. , me.	 Mean values for the three
subjects are shown.
Figure 45.
	 The effect of prol.on`ed bed rest on extra-cellular fluid
volume (bromine space).
	 Individual values for the three subjects are
shoe-n,
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